WESTWOOD DANCE ACADEMY
2022 SUMMER SCHEDULE
CALL FOR A FREE TRIAL CLASS
281-347-2000
23333 Taswell Drive, Katy, TX 77494
www.WestwoodDance.com
Summer Classes: Begin Saturday, June 4th (Pick Class by age as of September 1st)

Day
Monday

Tuesday

Studio 1

Studio 2

Studio 3

4:40-5:35 K-1st Ballet/Tap
5:40-6:35 Preschool Ballet/Tap 1-2
6:40-7:35 K-1st Hip Hop

5:00-5:55 Ballet

5:15-6:10 Preschool Hip Hop
6:15-7:35 K-1st Ballet/Tap/Jazz

5:15-6:10 Drill Team Prep
6:15-7:10 Hip Hop (Jr High+)

Wednesday

Thursday

9:30-10:15 Dancing Tots
10:25-11:20 Preschool Ballet/Tap 1 & 2
5:30-6:25 K-1st Ballet/Tap
6:30-7:55 Intro Lyrical/Tap/Jazz

4:30-5:25 Hip Hop 2nd +
5:30-6:25 Beginner/Acro 1
6:30-7:25 Acro 2

Friday
Saturday

9:00-9:55 Preschool Ballet/Tap 1 & 2
10:00-10:55 K-Intro Ballet/Tap/Jazz
11:00-11:55 K-5 Hip Hop

Registration -An annual $40.00 registration fee ($30 for the second child, $20 for the third and each additional child) reserves your child’s place in class and
includes a Westwood Dance Academy T-shirt. As long as you are enrolled as a current student, your annual registration will be billed to your account on the 15th of
the initial month of registration.

Tuition –Payment received between the 1st and 10th of the month will be the normal rate of tuition. You will receive a $5.00 discount off normal tuition rate if you
enroll in our autopay feature. You will be responsible for a $5.00 late fee on the normal rate of tuition if payment is received after the 10th of the month. Tuition is
pro-rated only when a new student begins a class after the first of the month and is non-refundable. 30 min Classes $65 / $60, 45 min Classes $80.00 / $75.00

55 min Classes $82.00 / $77.00, 85 min Classes $95.00 / $90.00. Family Discount 10% tuition discount for second child 30% tuition discount for the third and
each additional child. Adding any additional class is $45.00 per month per.
Withdrawal or Time off - Westwood Dance Academy REQUIRES A FULL MONTHS NOTICE BEFORE YOU INTEND TO WITHDRAW A STUDENT FROM CLASSES.
Dancers may withdraw from classes PRIOR TO DECEMBER 15th, after this date, all dancers will be billed until the recital. Please call or stop by the office to
give your months notice. You are responsible for the account balance at the time you give your drop notice. If a student has not attended class and has not paid by
the 15th of the month, he/she will be dropped from classes and billed for that month.
Holidays & Missed Classes - The gym is closed for Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas through New Year’s, Good Friday through Easter, Memorial Day, and July
4th. FULL TUITION IS DUE EVERY MONTH. We do not do make-up classes or pro-rate tuition for the holidays or missed classes.
Dance Attire –Dance attire and all dance shoes may be purchased at Costumes & Dancewear at 515 Mason Rd. Hair should always be pulled back in a bun and
away from the face. Jewelry is not allowed and please do not wear panties under tights. Dancers should always arrive/depart in street shoes.

*** Black & Pink WDA leotards for sale in front office - $22 ($17 with Registration) ***
CLASS DESCRIPTIONS & REQUIRED ATTIRE:
Dancing Tots (2-3 yrs): A class for the “born-to-dance” toddler including ballet and tap. They will explore activities in rhythm, motor skills, song and dance.
(black leotard, full footed pink tights, pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes and hair must be in bun)
Combo Ballet/Tap (Preschool, Kinder – 1st): A combination class developed to teach dancers ballet/tap skills and terminology. It is a class that will enhance
coordination, rhythm and musicality in the dancers. (black leotard, full footed or convertible pink tights, pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes and hair must be in bun)
Combo Ballet/Tap/Jazz (Kinder - 1st & Intro): A combination class designed to further enhance the dancers’ ballet, tap and jazz technique and terminology. It will
continue to develop the dancers’ coordination, musicality and self- esteem. This class meets for an hour and half. (black leotard, black Capri pants or shorts, pink
tights, pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes, black slip on jazz shoes and hair must be in bun)
Ballet 1 & 2: A class designed to focus solely on improving a dancer’s ballet technique and terminology. This class will improve a dancer’s musicality, poise, and
coordination. (black leotard, full footed or convertible pink tights and pink ballet shoes and hair must be in bun)
Jazz: A class designed to focus solely on improving a dancer’s jazz technique and terminology. This class will improve coordination, rhythm and self-esteem in the
dancers. (black leotard, black Capri pants or shorts, black tights, black slip on jazz shoes and hair in ponytail or bun)
Hip-Hop – Preschool (3-5 yrs), Kinder – 1st, 2nd Grade+, Jr. High+: A high energy class filled with the latest hip hop moves. Dancers will learn musicality, rhythm
and isolations as they build their self-confidence. (Athletic wear and shoes; EX. Westwood Dance T-shirt with sweats or capris)
Acro Beginner, 1, 2 & 3 (Ages 6 & Up): A class that combines classic dance technique with precision acrobatic elements. This class will focus on choreography that
seamlessly blends dance and acrobatics while focusing on strength, endurance, flexibility and control. (black leotard, black shorts, no shoes and hair must be in a
braid or bun)

